The laser D opple r flowmeter and th e 133-Xe no n w ashout te chniques o f m easurin g cutaneous bl ood flow w ere compared for m easurin g the vasoconstric to r respo nse of the ha nd d uring o rthostatic m a neuvres. Importa nt di screpanci es w ere detected fo r the two m ethods. Whe n th e h and w as lowered by 40 c m a 40 % decrease in blood flow was de tected by th e 133-Xenon m.e thod, while a 60% decrease was seen by th e laser Doppl er tec hnique . Lowering th e h and by 50 cm resulted in no furth er blood flow decrease wh e n using the 133-Xenon m ethod, but an 80% blood flow decrease w as recorded with th e lase r Dopple r method.
The laser D opple r flowmeter and th e 133-Xe no n w ashout te chniques o f m easurin g cutaneous bl ood flow w ere compared for m easurin g the vasoconstric to r respo nse of the ha nd d uring o rthostatic m a neuvres. Importa nt di screpanci es w ere detected fo r the two m ethods. Whe n th e h and w as lowered by 40 c m a 40 % decrease in blood flow was de tected by th e 133-Xenon m.e thod, while a 60% decrease was seen by th e laser Doppl er tec hnique . Lowering th e h and by 50 cm resulted in no furth er blood flow decrease wh e n using the 133-Xenon m ethod, but an 80% blood flow decrease w as recorded with th e lase r Dopple r method.
T he lase r Doppler technique is a rather new method for evaluation of blood flow in the microcircul ati on [1] . Th e method has, compared to other methods, th e advantage that it can meas ure blood fl ow continuously and register sudden blood fl ow changes [2, 3] . The method is suitable for the measurements of relative blood flow changes foll owin g a standardi zed stimulus as reactive hyperemia [4] and foll owin g warming/cooling procedures [3] . However, large differences in blood fl ow in apparentl y similar adj ace nt skin regions m akes th e method unsuitabl e for th e comparison of blood fl ow levels from patient to patient [5] . In a previous paper, evaluatin g the vasoco nstrictor res ponse, a good correlati on between the laser D oppler values and th e 133-Xenon was hout technique was found [4] . The meas urements were performed in th e skin fold area between 1. and 2. fin ger, an area consisting of two laye rs of cutaneous tissue. Th e aim of th e present study was to compare the laser Doppl er method with th e local 133-Xenon washout tec hnique w hen meas urin g th e vasoconstrictor res ponse on th e dorsum of the h and , durin g orthostatic maneuvres .
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Abbrevi ati ons: f: Mea n perfusion coe ffi cient as measured by th e I 33-Xenon washout tec hniqu e ref: perfusio n coe ffi cient at reference leve l test: perfusion coe ffi cient at test level k: washout rate constant in min-I A: subcutaneous tissue to bl ood partition coeffi cient in ml X g-I.
A m arked decrease in blood fl o w was recorded by the lase r D o ppl er technique in hands that w ere sympathectomized or a h and that w as subj ected to a nerve blocade, strategies w hic h should eliminate th e orthostatic vasoconst ricto r resp o nse o f superficial cutan eous vessel s. Th e 133-Xeno n technique did no t detect any bl ood flow chan ges in h ands without sympathetic tone. W e found the lase r Doppl er flowmetry techniqu e unsatisfac to ry for m easurem ent ofbloo'd flow ch an ges th at occur in nutritional vessel s as this m ethod m easures total skin blood flow including no n-capillary vessel s. ] I n vest D erl'IlatoI 91: 451 -453, 1988 
PATIE NTS AND METHODS
A total of fifteen subjects, aged 25 to 40, were inves tigated. In the first part of the stud y, eight suffering from Raynaud 's phenomenon (one was sy mpath ectomized in both upper extremities 10 years before) and six without cold sensitivity participated. Informed consent was obtained prior to the experiments. T he vasoconstrictor res ponse in subcutaneous tissue is elicited when vascul ar transmural pressure is elevated about 25 mI1lHg or more [6] . In the present experiments this was obtained by lowering th e hand 40 cm below hea rt level. In two persons additio nal lowerin g to 50 cm was performed.
I n the second part of t he study, the effect of local nervo us blockade was in ves ti ga ted. In one person, a 4-cm 2 area on the dorsum of the hand was infiltrated w ith 2 mllidoca ine (10 mg/ml) . To test its effecti ve ness, the responses to icecold water (cold pressor test) and dee p inspiratio n were evaluated.
133-Xenon Washout
Blood fl ow in subcutaneous tissue o n the dorsum of the hand was measured by the atraumatic epicutaneous 133-Xenon was hout technique [7] . using a 133-Xenon-saline solution.
After a labelin g peri od of 4 min, the 133-Xenon-sa line solution was draw n bac k into the syringe, and the labeling chamber and surplus ofliquid were removed fro m the skin surface . Measurement of was hout was started 35 m in after the labeling period to make sure th at 133-Xc noll was located mainly in the subcutan eous tissue. T he foll owin g experimental conditions were chosen: The subj ects were recumbent, and a sin gle study consisted of3 periods of measurement of 133-Xenon was hout. 1) The hand was pl aced at reference/heart level, f«f_l; 2) th e hand was lowered 40 cm, ftc,,; 3) and fin all y the hand was pl aced at reference level f,cf_2' Eac h period of measu. rement lasted fo r 5 min. This triad of measurements was chosen to compensate fo r small changes in was hout rate not related to bl ood flow. The emission of 133-X enon was detected by a NaI{Tl) scintillation detector and the pulses were fed in to a ga mmaspectrometer with a 0022-202X/88/S03.50 Co pyright © 1988 by The Society for Investi gative Dermatology, Inc.
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window set around the 81-KeV photopeak of 133-Xenon. The activ ity was recorded at 10 sec interva l.
Laser Doppler Howmetry The probe of the laser Dopp ler flowmeter (Perimed, Sweden) was fixed on the dorsum of the hand with double-sided ad hesive tape, in exactly the same area as the 133-Xenon labeling was performed. The laser Doppler signals were led to a pen recorder. Blood flow was measured during the same maneuvres as described for the 133-Xenon technique. The laser Doppler flow was recorded during several minutes in each position, until the flow value had stabilized.
The parameters for the laser Doppler were frequency limit 4kHz, .
rcf-I rcf-2
k was calculated from the logarithmicall y transformed radioactive data corrected for bac kground activ ity as a function of the time according to the " least sq uare method". A typical experiment is shown in the upper part of Fig 1. The arbitrary laser Dopp ler "b lood flow" values was read directly frol11 the pen recorder. A typical experiment is shown in Fig. 2 
(lower pa rt).
Statistics Statistical tests included Wilcoxon rank sum test for paired and unpaired observations. As a limit of significance, a va lue of 0.05 was chosen.
RESULTS
During 40-cl11 hand lowering, the relative values differed significantly from 1 and relative blood flow was significantly lower with the laser Doppler method (left, Fig 3) .
Additional hand lowering from 40 to 50 cm in two persons (1 and 2 in Fig 3, right) , showed a further flow decrease when measured with the laser Doppler, but not with the 133-Xenon method.
In one sympathectomi zed patient relative blood flow at 40 cm hand lowering was 0.95 when measured with t he 133-Xenon method but decreased to 0.40 when measured with the laser Doppler. Local nervous blockade abolished th e reflex in the subcutaneous tissue eva l uated by 133-Xenon washout (Fig 1, lower part) , but a remarkab le decrease of blood flow was demonstrated using the laser Doppler (Fig 2, upper pari) . Analgesia of the skin and abolished vasoconstriction during co ld pressor test and deep inspiration were taken as evidence that effective lidocaine blockade had been achieved.
DISCUSSION
The decrease in blood flow during lowering is due to arteriolar constriction; the vasoconstrictor response [6] . This response is evoked w hen vascular transmural pressure is elevated by 25 mmHg or more. Lowering th e hand 40 cm below heart level corresponds to an increase in vascular transmura l pressure of about 30 I11mHg. The response is observed in both cutaneous, subcutaneous, and skeleta l muscle [6] . We found a decrease in relative blood flow during lowering, which corresponded we ll with earli er findings using the 133-Xenon method [4] . When measured with laser Doppler f1owm etry, flow decrease was sign ifi cantly stronger.
As show n in a previous work [9] , the 133-Xenon method measures on ly nutritive blood flow in capillaries, and the laser Doppler ................... -..................... ................ -. Upper part: An example of a study of the vasoconstrictor response as measured by the 133-Xenon washout method. Washout curves with the hand placed at heart level, lowered 40 cm, and replaced at heart level. The fi gure indicates washout rate constants. Relative blood flow during lowering was 44%. LOllier part: The same procedure fo llowing local nervous blockade. The vasoconstrictor response in the subcutaneous tissue was abolished as re lative blood flow was 103% during hand lowerin g. method measures flow in "a ll blood vessels" to a depth assumed to be approximate ly 1 mm [5] . Therefore, besides measuring the de_ crease in nutritive blood flow, the laser Doppler method probably also measures a decrease in linear blood cell velocity due to stasis of blood in postcapil lary vessels during lowering. This pronounced "flow decrease" overshadows the flow changes occuring in the capil laries and a false increased response is observed. This theory is supported by the facts that 1) We observed a flow decrease during further lowering of the hand (further increase in postcapilJary pressure) when measured by the laser Doppler fl owmeter. This was not observed by the 133-Xenon technique, which in accordance with previous investigations shows that the veno-arteriolar reflex is an on/off phenomenon [6] . 2) Duririg local nervous blockade, vasoconstriction due to cold pressor tes t and deep inspiration was abolished, but a blood flow reduction induced by 40-cm hand lowering was demonstrated. 3) Flow decrease was still pronounced when m easured by the laser Doppler in the lidocaine infiltrated skin and in th e chronical ly sy mpathectomized patient, although no response remains in these patients [10] when measured by the 133-Xeno n washout technique. '------' 1 min Discrepancy betwee n th e 133-Xenon w ashout m etho d and lase r D oppler Velocimetry in evaluation of the local ve no-arteriol ar refl ex in sympathectomi zed pati ents has also bee n found by Kas trup et al [11] .
In a previo us study [4] a good agreem ent betwee n the 133-Xenon w ashout technique and the laser D oppler m etho d w as fo und when we m easured the vasoconstrictor response in th e skin fo ld betwee n 1. and 2. fin ger. H ow ever, the disc repancy from this study mi g ht be explained by the fa ct that w e now m easured bloo d fl ow in bo th cutis and subcutis, whereas in the previous study w e m easured only in cutis. Subcutis contains more extended postca pillar y vessels, which EVALU ATIO N OF T HE VASCO N STRlCTO R RESPONSE 453 probabl y acco unts fo r a m o re " increased" resp o nse when m eas ured by the laser Dopple r, fo r th e reasons previously m entio ned .
T herefore, we conclude that lase r Doppler fl owm etry is u nsuitable for m easure blood flow chan ges in nutritive vessels durin g o rthos tati c m aneuvres, beca use this m ethod m easures "total blood fl ow," incl uding blood fl ow in no n-capillary vessels (subpapill ary veno us pl exus). M os t certainly, bl ood fl ow ch anges in these vessels overshadow the reactio ns in the nutritive vessels.
